How Franchise
Businesses
Leverage Online
Video Content
Why Do Franchises Use Video?





55% of people who view a video visit the
company’s site, 30% visit the store, and 24%
make a purchase as a result of watching.

Sell More Franchises
By showcasing the real people behind
your team, videos can enhance potential
franchisees’ perception of your brand. 71% of
consumers agree that videos leave them with
a positive impression of a business, and 58%
of people consider businesses that produce
video content to be more trustworthy.

EXPEDIA CRUISESHIPCENTERS

WATCH VIDEO



Build Consistent Brand Identity



Professionals Prefer Video

Video marketing allows franchises to build
a consistent brand identity while giving a
unique voice to each location. Video is also
proven to increase brand recall by 33%.

When researching franchise opportunities,
potential franchisees want to see video. 64%
videos to learn more about a business, and
60% prefer watching video to reading text.



Increase Online Visibility
If you are looking to grow your franchise,
it’s necessary to have a strong online
presence. Having an online video can
increase your likelihood of achieving

Video Ideas to Help Get You Started:
FRANCHISE RECRUITMENT VIDEOS
Attract franchisees to your business

TRAINING VIDEOS
Reduce training time & costs by

company values, culture and products.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Showcase company news &
announcements to raise shareholder
value and generate media interest.

STORE LOCATION PROFILES
Give a voice to each location while
strengthening your brand message.
FRANCHISEE TESTIMONIALS
Feature unscripted testimonials of
successful franchisees. This is the
most powerful way to build trust
and credibility.

WEB ADS
Create online advertisements for
individual locations, promotions
or recruitment.

Beneﬁts




ANYWHERE, ON-DEMAND
North America-wide coverage through
our huge network of video professionals.



14-DAY TURNAROUND
Your video is shot, produced and
delivered in 14 days or less.



AFFORDABLE
match any marketing budget.
VALUE
Video hosting, players and real-time
analytics included free with each video.

Video in 4 Easy Steps:


1. Tell us what you
need through our
online platform.




2.
project with a dedicated
VidWrx producer.







3. We shoot, edit and
prepare your video for
screening in 14 days.


4. Review and request
changes online, then
download and share!

Contact us at hello@sparktankfranchisemarketing.com
or call us at 604.733.5765 to learn more today!
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